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About tills Hint) when tint novupipets til
thoiotiiilry abound Willi Mlcirlni I strike ami
-- tnlii when labor diops Its lirtin liiur itutl
mplLlt silllnlllv inliisos tu lioil M llll dltilt-imii'- il

nniplit)o, when great Hinlil pmlflvitit
threaten revolution nr itolutioii , and Killlii,tl
t' niiiiiilstM grapple with might problems
nr gruiio Lillnill allnr their settlement, the
ii'irj tiftliii llin el it townsmin, whose caicor
illustrates how the laborer or xnittirdnx Is the
tapitaltst nl In day, mil tlm otilplo)n nf to- -

Itv, t genius, t m I tiat r .mil tlirtfl, Iss tunes
the oinplo)or til to morrow, is inn without
llltl'llSt Itllll tin Itusilll ll) tllUSO who will
to.nl.

II any uno In Luuastci thnrouglilv l.t- -

tlllllrtr With llSnillVtl tlllsillOSSallll llllllllttl.tl
establishments were asked lo uamo a i illen
who Is never lillt', who Is happiest when
busiest, who knows Ins business ami slicks
to it. mill whoso tneaiuro of Hint oss Ins Issui
"nil liy umpiostlotioil Innrit, In) would 1st
most llkol) to tiiiiiiii.lohn Itutl.

His lather urn an . his inothoi
wis aScotih woman, his great grandfather
was a 1. or in in. His i irisjr Indicates that ho
limn hy inlioiit.ini o tu some of the qii titties
ut tin h nf these Hint" NtrotiiHol blond iirn
hii imustors nl ulit tirst hoi Hail lur uioiu.t
limn vessel was w im I, oil soniowhcio nil the
lush mist, ami his I itnily wiirit among tint
survivnrs nl the disistcr. lloueo a shIHh
imMit in tipHir Irutattil ami llni'ly o

uf unit el tliu tenuis with a Smith
girl. 'Ihore were thiiloou brother nt tint
taunly tif John IbKt s lather , iml every intn
ut them save ho measured umr hix Itsil
in height iml weighed J) isiumls lohu
Host, sr , was the exception hit ami his wife
cungiatcdlo Viiiortca ami lauded in I'lilli
delpbla ntsiut Istis. ho enlisted anil loiight
fur his now miinliy in Hut war of M ami
after that cuun tn this county mill with his
fimlly Mtthnl almiit Siiuilttritliiiri;, in P.ist
liiiiiK'tnr tn w n li n llo workisl mi I inns i i

that ni'lhborhiKHl iml to tills ilay Ills inninory
Mt'liurlsliisl as tint nt all linltintrtuiis, homtsl
man. 'I'Iii'id wurti novum thililrnii nl this
tttiillv nl whom the two il.mihtnrs ,tm
ill'. nl anil iiT tint kiiiik, li'siili)s Hi" sulii t nl
this skilih, mily the iiuiigiitt siimimh h"
lixos in .Mlnntisiita.

Inhn UoHt was Uirn in lJJ hi ! , his
ttlhur iiniiiiMsl tn this i in ami w Inm Ins
mother iltctl in -'i tliu fannl was liniknti
uk llo ho tnl Ins unit lutiiro ills, nssoil amt
the umtirtalnty nl Ins fortiiuos. I lit p n kmt
Ins t'llci ts in a llttlu cotton trunk una when
iitnlor olRht jous nl ace wont nut into tin
wlilo, wldo worhl, el hlsown intiiisol mil In
wa nl tliu Now llnllaml turninko, In lit his
lortniii- -. llo tlmiiht ho was u lonn'u,t
nn when lit) K"l tn the Malmiii farm, just
Isnntiil the tiri'sont I'.irk lion-- i. , whn.li was
tlion iiwnt'il liy Cnloiimu ami l.irminl hy an
Irish Prcnli lorlau tauiily iiaini'tl hllo.
H hi'ii In) lihiiiMiir, applying not
Inr IikiiI, Hholtor or hiillii);, I ul Inr work,
they limkinl astoiusliiMl ami asktnl hint what
hnionlil tin. Ho promptly auswortnl " lirinc
the isiwh, iiit wooil, i irry wnttir ami run
orramlH." I hey took him in nor illicit ami
liroiiKht him to town not day to tliwrotlit
his story unit rustoro the runaway lo his
hnliio. Hut wlii'iillii'j Ion ml lustalu trim
ami Ills ilulfi iniiiiition rm the took Inm
tiai'k lloHtayotl thore iiiiiiii'iii ami when
ho left ho in, iilo a lull farm timid , they pun
him miHi.liooliii, hut ho iii.uiiigiiil tn pii k up
HtllllO I'lHKMUOIl at llllll.

II HNS III II.ON WIlHMNil.
His farm iippri'titti oshlp wis a haul imo.

Tho Whites were the Htraitost or thotr hoi.1
holi.ul uoiuinpauy ami had no fun, .Sunday
was the bluest tliy el the wisik, ami his
isolated lilo hail no ilitrms lor hint, llo
I'atiio to town to loam a trailo when ho was
Hixloou, mill ljj;aii his approutli oship with
.Inhn It. Ilussol, thou carrying on the olil
lilackHiuith Nliop that li.nl bten Col. Mosier's
ami lliuu the elder ltus.sol'a, it slmnl on
l..ist KIiik htioot, whuronow is Mix. Dtnl
Hair's resUlciRo . mid they ilnl horse shoo
iiiK uueli rojulritiK, waKim Ironing anil
ooothiiiK In the iiuo at that time. Hohi
lliilshoil IiIh l rail o in lhreo,)Oiirs ami hIiouI
HlJwtmt into liiiHlnosH lor hlniHoir, w lth a
hIioii al Mula-i'- H IliU, uinilo oastol

thulato Dr. in. Al. WUItosklo was
his approntko. In luur orllvn tnoiiths ho
iltil notmit tiiiotli;li work to .iy tlmlr boartl
.mil ho quit. Ho wont to I'liilailolphl.i In
hearth el oinplo moiit anil failed to llud It;
HiiiPH wore dinuly dull.

Tliciioo hu wont lo iliiilngton. Tho now
Kit'itt ship httihlui( htislucHsof the Harlitu
HolliiiKSWorth company w its in Its liilancy ;

and Wilmington had Just M loss population
than T.ainusler. Ho entored into an up
I'lentUeMiip with Hutz, Hurlun tV Hollims.
worth al hollei inakiiij.-- . J. 'I' ( tusu, now
the head of the iniupauy, was thou a tlino-kioi-

ami the hIiIii builillii(- - Ijiwiiioss was
juat Ih'kIiiiiIiik. Ainu had to lie brought
irotii Ilaltiiiioronud 1'hil.idolplii ttuumstriict
the how unit Hteru ; youut; Host jucosuly
ciltlcisud their work unit Mr. Hiirlati liuaid
of it, sout for him mid asked him II ho
thought ho could do it liottor. Host

tint ho did and ho was glitm a
eluius'. lie had a roinarUiiblo oye lor form
anil inoastiroiuunts, and thin faculty aortod
him admirably. Thoy wore building an un-
usually last boat to ply between Albany and
Troy and a master builder who came on to
ill i eel it commended Host In the highest
manner, llo lit upono ossol alter another.
Ono day the Hcilloldiug on which ho uud
three burly assistants wore working broke
down. Due was killed, another badly crip-pk- d

and the third narrowly escaped; Air.
HistVi clothi s wore Hiillt ojion Irom collar lo
waistband and his body JiiHt grazed. He
resolved to quit the hazardous work ; but an
lucreaxo of wages unit luiprotoinont in the
lumber used lor scalloldliig knjit lilm. llo
wanted to learn bollor-nmkin- g not

but ho iiroeil no useful lo the
OHlubllsliiuciit tliiit ho utayed there until ho
hud helped to construct twenty noun boats,
and when the time of bis apprenticeship ex
iilrodho u.is getting higher wagon llt.tii an
Jour.

When ho slriickoitt to work at his liadn
lie tried liunv cities, llo worked km,i.Bloly lu Hartluioru, Ciuclnnatl, (Josport,
Va.,bL l.ouls, l.oulsMlle, l'ittaburg, 1'hila
delpliia and A'oiv York. Meantlino lie had
married anil vheroor ho wont his family
went with him during those tenortwole
j para.

fill imi our roil japan.
In the winter ofK.V2-r- J Air. Host was

by the linn of Merrick ,V Komi, l'hlla-delplild- ,

to superliitoud the largo contract
whicli they had to lit up the government ics-ho-I

"Alltulaslppl" lor Commodore l'orry'a
oipedlUou to Japan. Thoy were under

bunds of Mo,wi Im loll tocouipliilo Hie work
in Hlty ilajH, and Holocled .otiug Hint nter
many older anil inotn exitlein oil liands to
HliKirititeuil tliti job, because of his tlri n and
energy, us well as his inis'liiiilcal skill,
Their expectations weio net dls.ipx)lllteil.
llo pioxiHl n utasler of the Munition. Hi)
coniiiei(Ml tliu jealousy of those oxerwlioui
ho was promoleil and won the lospeit ami
ailliilratleti of bis HiibonliiiHtes. Many or
them wore lottghsol the town, Miiyiiinen-itlli- g

liiMeincti and Schuylkill riuigiirn. 'I hey
weio to nlilrk work ami bully
lite bosses. Hidden Imtu clnsii lnsp(s.ll
us they thoiiglit, In dlllerent puts el the
Hlilp, they were wont to Mllp oil the essel,
run lo Ihn city on llin Icoinul come hick lci
hoiirMoliiaililduty. When piy-ils- y came
they loiinil Ihat a master's eie had Iksmi on
theiii , and tinm that time Ihst had no
trouble Irotii ueglis I of dutv or lack el disci
pllne. llo was iio or rough nor profane In
the iiiaiiHgement or men, and aliii s
lilaiideil their bust illorb hen lie luilshisl
the Job, lo the gieal satlHlaellnn tl the emu
tuiHloie, his einplioiits guMt Itli.i tltM pte-iiilil-

lor his laltliltll tits lingo el duty. I In
remained with tlimu miimi earHnnil then
engaged with Amer A lireei, Hillaclelptit ,

iMiiier makers nud linn IuiiIsIh, el whom
(lieer was a brothel III lai el Walsnn il.
Mlllm, el thlstlty.

ltl.lt HNS in I m S1I.II.
It was alKititlHVJ that hoc uno lo l.uii isler

and determined to nettle hern. Ho rented an
old stable back of the I'etitisyUatiU ralltiuit
Hlatiou at a rental of ocoiiIh a day and w tiled
lor wink. I or the ouh time III Ills llin he
won out Ihn seal of bis p mtaliHiiis walling

llo went out liiHoart'li el work. He illeil
the liirnsciis alKitlt Marlelln, Chlekiei ami
Columbia, told theui wh tl ho toiild do, mil
brought home JsHt or TO worth el work a
big ob in his eyes then. Ho Jugged along
at this rale for a few months when Jacob
AiiMir, also in the Isiller making business
was burned out, brought bis trade to Host
and formed a pirttierMilp with him When
the new I'. It. It. passenger hUiIioii was
biilldltig, tills lirtu ul iiiti.h itilis had anuml
iiuioolwork ami their ImmmorH were ring-
ing Mini their tires binning sleidlly liotu I i.
m , to In p in,, eery ilai.

Hut when Hunt linuVrtnok n f7, illt) Job nl
rebuilding hoiihi cotlou laitory Imilers Inr
Manager hpettter, the m igiiltudo el the
contrtet staggered uer. lie llrst reiiion
stritisl ami then withdrew from Hi" llnu
In two wisiks Itest liml tighleen men ut
wnrk and bis simp got in lm ,i hu pi tte,
enlnelt ton Mil til and III lm lied tut t bust
ttess nun grown beyond all ess tattoos,

lit 1 s v nt n i ill lit n.
Oier on Cliestnut street, ne.ir tlioioiuer of

Iluke, where Hiitne Ihren-Hlor- dwellings are
nun ens ted was the old frame building that
had Isjeii put up originally for it'Tiiinu"
thttrih. John l.lllol, an l.ngllshinan and
Keloiin Melhotltst, s Lilted that miigregitiou
here . and the building was deilliatid Ala,
IJ, Is.'J with sin t Ices In Cnglish and (Jeriu m.
I It I ii it Hiibseiiieiitlv emhra'ed the faith el
John W iitebrtiuner ami his new denoinliia
tlntt took this thtirih. I, iter It passed to
others and dually to the Haptlsls. 'rrtisten
Him k had ll for Halo ami the bis r men
nlli'iisl the prim asked, 1,"0, mid eien
more, but the i linn ll (ssiple wolililli I sell
II lor Htti h purKHos, ami when Hosts nn--

ut Nttggested to hull lo bu it ho ai ted
prnmpll, pild f i0 down and on the d ty
altei tliii last pie.u lung lu It he bid his
lilichlliei setup and tin) dill el the Iwilel
linkers iliotMiod the ivhoes nl the gossil
j et resounding limn Its wisslen wills. He
iiioied there ttrsl about the outbreak el the
war and with brisk times his business went
along ai tliely i noiigli.

I.N I Mllll Ml lilt WllllltS.
lint when ho look a niutmtt lur boilers To

b'l't lung and loiiud he hail only Is feet nl
depth he was puzzled. With his usual
piiiluptucss he looke I around lor a now bit
loiiiid it mid iiisisnereil that lis owner, the
late Willi mi Millar, w tilled f . tmn bir it , he
told hltll frinkly fur whit he deslted tl,
liarg iiiiihI lot f l.'rihl, pinl tbH down nit the
emit nn I counselled as to the cost el a build
nig poliyiiO, loortieii fwt in the i Iear,

lor tl at ?l,., hid it tluishisl .mil
got out Ins seienty loot bmlers witlim the
stipul ttisl tune. I his wis in Inii.

Since then and with the constant enl irge.
meiil of his works, at the corner el I'luin
street ami the I'eniisiHauia rtilrmtl, they
hitels'eii iloMJled to the III itinf.it line nf
hollers, of isirtahlo hloain engines, Meaui
heating apparatus and the l.tireka birk mill,
nl wlin h Host is the builder and Maniiii the
Ikiteulee, and which under their Joint

has wide silo all over the world.
Mr Host is a man of untiring energy,

i eaieless industry anil greit skill, and prnle
as a mis h.iolc. He aims at cvellciito el
work first nt all Ins inline is his trade mark,
and while hoi latins lo do the uiim ipiality
of work asehoaph as any rivals ho will not
hii ritleoipiility to pilte. Jsoioral jcars ago
his sou James bixaini) awn lateil with him,
ami the linn ts now John Host .V Sou. 'I he
are extensively advertised , at the I etitenuial
and at the New OrleatiHoxposltinn they were
loiispicuous exhibitor, and then goods aio
sold in ami sent to every stile in the I nion ,

to I" ranee, Hreitieu, Camilla, ami other lor-ev- n

lountrios.
Ills business is well oiginiod. Ilimsolt a

h ml worker, he has no hlrikes nor troubles
with his men. M tliy of them Intvo been
long with him. David llarlnim l . .

keeper and cashier, has be-t- with the con
tern veirs . Matthias "i . an Horn, I, i,.m m
el the Isitler Mhop, has liMiiu there J e.irs,

inrul II nil, loioui tu el the inachiiie hIioi,
ojeits, Andrew Hiei is loreiiiin el the

ptltein tuikers, I. H. Mueller, loieinau el
the loiiiulry, ami W. 1. lliMt is draughts
man, rrctforick Staiuin, nietliaiiic.il engl
ueer About is) men ale employ ml in the
works.

In tin sin ill degiee Mi. Itnsl acknowledges
the enl.uging business of tliu coiuein due to
the uung bloisl assm laled with hlin. The
eulei prise, plutk ami industry of James
Heslaioas widely known as the lilm ; and
hois looked to with much conlideiu e lor
counsel and 10 operation hi the senior and
heid of il.

Ml.. Ill tl Al IIOMI,.
Ml. Host lives ut his now, handsome and

i oiiilorlablo losnleiico which ho built lor
himself snout veais ago at the north-eas- t

lornerol Jellotfou mil Hast Chestnut sheets.
Of his seveuleeii children nine daughters
and two sons survive; he has been tvviio
iinrrieit He divides his tlino between his
homo and his business ami meddles little
with otttHldu allalrs, ascribing his success to
his close attoutlmi to the details of his slmi.
Ileitis been rendered slightly deal by the
constant din to w hiclt for lie irly lorty jeara ho
has been HtibJecled, but ho Is koouly sensitive
to all the variation, of boiler-makin- g music ;
in his shop his ear 1h acute and ho hivm ho
can tell by the Hound of the liainnieis il
things aie going right. His health is

never Iwtter th m ,vlieu ho is haul at
work, and lor recieatiou ho latins the lilleeu
lots on the old "ooiuniniiH" lilt ll ho bought
Iioiii the 1. Haitmim tract.

Tin; ltvitii in till. Hns-.- i s. Illus-tiatet- l.

Look out lor next Alondiiv's Ivu !,
i mi m bit.

Ihn M.ntti ter intilas Itfmt' itnily.
Almost tliu whole el yesterday was Hpent

by u party el men lu looking for the body el
I'obliui Hess, who was drowned at slackwater
on Tlntrmlay. They ltavo not jot boon

however. It in believed that Hie
I mily is either in tliu deep hole, imiiiedliitelv
lu Iront of the dniii breast, or has been
Hwept down the stream. 'Iho creek Is still
xery Ulgli ami tr the body Is not found to day
u largo force will continue the search to-
morrow.

The HPatch yeslorday resulted in law unit.
John hheuk, u tesldent of Mllleisvllle, was
using a net lu tlio creek when hoiiio el the
men began throw lug mud balls to annoy him.
Finally some one tluow a cinder whkh struck
Sheuk on the uoso, cutting It and blacking
both eyes. Khcnk charged Siolt llrady with
throw lug the tinder mid the latter was
anestcd. Ho will be lieaul beluio Kijtiiio
I.itituor oil Alond.iy u week.

Hie Uicut Cuiintll ut lied 31 en.
Tliodro.it Council of Improved Order el

Hod Men, el the state of l'oiiiiHylvauia, will
moot In llethloliom on Tuesday next, and It
tuny be in sosslon the groater part of the
xvoek. Tho representatives from the tribes
or this city, who ivill loivo on Alonday altor-noe-

are an follows ; Mctamora, So. 2,
John AlcCully; Kuslialikonee, No. StU, C

A. Vlllooj Hod Juckot, No. II, Adam Obion
our,

GAY YUUN( (KKI'llKANS.

rllt IfTf-Fllil- T ANNirEUHMlt Ut' A

vol. i. Kill'. i.iTKKAiti nuvtr.rv.

All Inlrllrillntl mnl Mulil llsuiiii't 1 lint

I'aiketl IiiIiiiii Oiifin lliiutfi Mllilir-iim- a

of Hie fair Si"t rrmfiil- -.'

utiai liilOlitllin lrllrinl.

'I ho el Iho (iii'lheau
Literary Hoelnty was held III I'liltoii opera
hoti'O on l'rldiiy.ovotilng. 'Ihe l.ugo hall
wascrowded with a well pleasud iiiidienie,
In which the lovely lair sex largely predom-
inated. The Hlage, as is usual on those ooc.i-hIiiii-

was btMiitlltilly ilicoraled. lu the
liickgroiiiid wete placed Imnilsoiiio growing
plants and Mowers. Almve lliem was an arch
of gas Join lormltig Iho words 111 the original
tiieek letters i I'tleneslho I'hos" let thernbo
light the uiotlo el the society. l'roin
above Ihe Hlago was mispeiuled a fesliKining
el green IntirelK. The front part el the stage
was ulinost levered Willi tropical plants and
the choli est (lowers, giving It a must appro-p- t

late appearance lor this, tlm mouth el blos-
soms mid Mowers. Over the rieakorH was
(Hired a big triple aicb, be uitlfillly decorated
with cut tlontsrs, having HUsMidetl Irotii iU
i etitie n large design made of llowots Initio
hIi,iki el mi oval basket. At eight oVIik k the
i nllegn faculty and the HiieakerH of Ihoovon-lu- g

liled Into Hie hall and look their Keats
iisiii tlio stage. The evening's pingiamtuo
was begun with atiovertuie ' I'l'iuo Itattio,"
altei which Ite. Hlwiuus .Stall, of St.
JiiIiii'h Lutheran t him h, tills ity, olleied an
iipprnprlati) pr.aoi ter the ihcisIuii. 'Iho
(iilulatorl in was (hen Inliodin isl liythoprts
Idem el the him let, N. M. Ililliel, el Now
.Mahoning, I 'a

"1 ill. I tin vi I'll nt I llin mi I."
The Salutatory. "The Triumph el

'bought," by Calvin A. Loos, el Ilethlehoin,
I'.t Alter well omitig the. itidieiite in happy
stvle, the speaker passed lo a tomildoratlou
el hts siibiis t, saving that thought is mind in
in turn 'I'lio history el the world plainly
shows tint mankind, lu Its early ihlldlike
stages, exercised Its menial niwers lar loss
than In altcrtimcH. On every hand we we
lb it the nations are aw akn anil the liliml at
work thinking and thinking. 'Iho press Is
punting and printing, the world Is reading
and re id n g. And the pilnting, statuary,
an lillis lute, isietrv, thesi lein esHiul religion
in the lour ')iiailers el the globe all show
under in si the work el tlm mind, the triumph
of thought. I nought's highest triumph, how-
ever, is now and must always be the worship
el insl, whii h honors ami elevates the mind
ami is our most "reasonable neivn e."

Next w ti given a line xlolm solo by l'rof.
irlhtir Wittith.

" I III a i i m i ii- i "
Hialiun " I ho Aim of Life, bj Harry I',

llilluiin, I uvsliiirg, I'a. Hmid iml xantsl
Is the pith or life Ij big nisn to u, mi's wan-
dering steps. Alan endowed with such
I i utiles as ate impl tilted In hlin is indebted
to his maker lot Iho fruits el his perloriu-aniis- .

, ih, to Iki true must have an aim.
Ambition ma) be el the lutelleit, the body
ami mind mav be used in obedient o to the
dli bites of the purer elements, (no moral
ami the spiritual. Youth is .sanguine. 'Ihe
jsith chosen 1hu1vv.iv.s llowery. hen youth
is xissed ilcturminatlou upon Home pursuit lu
lile is demanded. Man has entered bis
coin so and, If ho has leal nod the propel lul-mic- e

el lallli, inov es on lo hiii i oss. Pints life
progresses until it has reached Its true aim
w liii'ii Is only all lined w hen man h ts i rossed
the threshiild nl the tetnal t itv

AIusii "A I Inwiet lor Lvervttsl). '

"V M VN's V VN mi; v' I II VI.'
Onlioii "A Man's.! Alan for A'Thit" by
ilain 11. Lilt, I'rltztowii, l'a. 'there is an

Ideal llin nud a practical lile. .Many anil erro-
neous ire the ideas respei ting tin so two t v pes
el hie. Thiscoiiliislnu and the lamentably
low eslitii ttioti of man th it is prevalent lirst-l- y

and the true loan hivonillv was Hie htirdeti
of the orator's theme, " A Alan's a M.tli for
A I Int. I he orator i elates I how on one
iiiciwiiii Kobert Hiirns, being In v nud U the
house nt an aristocrat to sing oueol Ins wings,
had to sup with the M.nautH. With
a pissing relorente In the wi niched
toiiditioit of lrelau I, and Home el the
Ineipi llittes ul xiiicriuiu sir I il Hie,
the speiker insed Willi vviiiu tributes tu
tiaitlild ami I li.eldeiis Stevens.

Musu t ornet solo, let Mi. HortMivdor.
"llll ii: vm i ll r. I s Is t in u"

Oration -- "'Ihe islblo and the Invisible, '

b) SHllollon L. .Stolllet, ul Siegfried's llridge,
I'.u Tho vast divorbilies ul natinti llo
ever open holoio IK Wo gao iiihjii its
muiiutaluN, whose ns y w ills sl.md like
Invvering pj lauilil". We see Hh Isiailtilul
rivers, which, like mighty veins and arteries
convey lile ami Hlienglh to their remotest
puts, nil this appeals on the surface.
Hut In'iie.ith all this there Is a truth
whli ii di his not apK.',u. I hough all
these dead mater! il Inrius circulate
the currenLs el a world unknown. So
if we look on the human world around us.
wn will hihi that tlioro is cnconipasHed within
each individual an unseen world, that there
is a lile which ippeirs, hut iimlei II In ever)
hint there is a lilo which ibs's nut apiear.
To Iho heedless oliserver Iho appotramo el
I ink ami wealth is bright and ilieeiful, but
toiild wegliilo into thelHisom el their domes-H- e

life, we should llud even in the dn)s of
thcii joys, Mull Hnrrovvs is in iy seivoto
inako lliem miserable. The robes el sable
ma) be but the coveting of a lile that is
vvrelcheil. 'Ihusevei under the visible is
the invisible.

Music selection ".Mikado."
"vi m him s"

(ballon -- "Alaclilnes," by C.enrgo I! Wal-ber- t,

of Alai'tingie, I'.u V in it'll tut) Ih a
human dev let) designed lo lesson men's
lalmis. Ah a tiitistriictioti it is nothing uioio
than the adaptation el niattei In Homo iiui-vers- tl

ionii m such a in timer as will render
this lotto serviceable tn in in. The labor ami
pnlittcil uiachiiio weio leferied to. In
iHilillfs the I sisses lead and the people loltovv.
During terl.uu epis'hs political urtles heoin
to learn unthlng and lorget nothing theytuo
running their ioursi)uiiloiualtu.illv. Cuder
the Inlluenco el hiicIi iniclilnes our social
code too lreijueutly illscrlmliiatos lu favor of
a llclilious nobility , capital lmposfs burdens
on others w hlch do but fall batk on ilsoll ;
labor gains nothing, hiiico it i uitiot lorco out-plo- v

iiient lor itsoll.
Al uslc Clarionet solo, by All. Snutiol

Schaich.
" w IM II. I 1) si ill l II M Ol u. "

'I lie eulogy on " Wiiilield Scott Hancock: "
by Aiuaiiihis II. Ilerbsl, I'otlstuvvn, l'a
gtnvviiig trihiito was paid lo tins gallant sol-
dier lor his iiionioiahln servi-e- s it tinttys-btir-

Ills tiiilltary career was hrielly trated.
Ilautoikwas nn ideil soldier, lluwasal-wii)- h

present at tlio piupor time and place.
He was loved by Ills men and tt listed by his
susiriors. To li in kind hearts wwo dearer
than cuionols and nunc precious than gold.
Hut like (irant and ALClellen ho has passed
the dark river nl death, and we enjoy the
giMid ho has done. Though ho is dead and
sleeping lu his grav e, yet he Ih not de id hut
lives lu his deeds. And thoiluiuli wordsol his
deeds HiHikvii with nowortul tunc no will
never tease to reverberate 1 rum all our rivers.
vales and mountains, as long as thorn lloats
over this united people our dear old lltg, tlm
terror of tyrsnts, the hope of the oppressed
and the emblem of the free.

W'alU- -" Village Swallow a."
i in. mi uir.xv oitvitoN.

'Iho tm lliean oration was delivered by
Dmlel W. Albiight, el Heading, l'a. A
teitain author m his work, wntteii especially
lot the (Undent, begum Inspieiaco with the
following expression "liirdly any class
el men are ho ililhtull lo Iki reached as
HtudeutH, ami the iimlei taking Is hazardous,
but no tlass of men are w open toionxictiou,
so alive toinanly principle, Hohiistoptlblo et
good Impressions, when the ellort to aid
them Is Judicious and worthy el their atten-
tion," Only when we Hilly reallo the force
et their iishortinu are we prepared to hoe w hat
an imiHirtant actor the student may bocoino
after once the duties and cares el lilo are as-
sured. Horo followed a short inscription of
the student's lile at college, uftor which his
illusion In the social, political nml religious
fields whs brlclly discussed.

Muslo- - -- ' 1'opular .Songs."
Afler tills the largo und hlhly-ploaso- d uu.

illence was iIIhiiiIssuiI with the bentxllcllon
by I'rosldent'r. tl. Apile, l).l.

Tills ended the lllty-llrs- t niiulverHiir.v oftlio
(lielheati Literary mu'loty, uuiloubtedly one
of the HiostHilciessful oxen ises hold III the
history of the noclety. Well might " the
Isiya " havoHiing ;

'iiii'tliii'H sous are evei lnal- -.
Uu Hill's sons are trni) anil tileil.

Tho muslo was furnhhwl by the I'hllliar-uioni- u

club, of Koulliigt I'.!., and the good
Impression they niiido nimti the ieoplo of
Lancaster last night, as a llnu musical orgaul-.itlon- ,

will llotHiMiu ho lorgotteti,
Thocoiiiiiiltteoofarraitgeiiieiits woro: II.

K. Miller, (chairman), J, (I. Hchucker, (1. L.
Wissler, W. H. Werner, I). Schelror, Jr., H.
K. Lyerly and II. C. l'osi'huiau.

HKAIU.ONII iJOH.V KT.IIItft.
Mm. AiiRinilii llrettii llifl I nun a Kiipiitrril

Itliiiiil Xrnittil Cnimeil hy it I'nll,
Alra. Augusta Drown, wile el 'I lies. W.

Ilrown, tiled l'riday evening rrom injuries
recolveil by her al Iter hoinoon West W alnut
htreet, on Tbursilay evening. It apjiesrs
that Aim. Ilrowu was lu a second-stor- y room
attending lo one el her hoiih, who is sinter-
ing with rheumatism. On approaching the
hoatl of the back Htairway loading to the
kitchen ho was poied with xertlgo (to
which she has lor a long time been subject)
and plunged headlong down stairs.

Hho was picked up In mi uneoiiHCioiis
from which she soon recovered, anil

Dr. Al. 1 Divls wassent for lo attend her.
llo loiind that slio had hoiiio severe cuts on
the head and had bruises uu the body, but
that no bones weio broken, ami from exter-
nal appearances she was not dangerously
hurt, ami thore was no apprehension of latal
resultM. HlKicompIalnott however of a pxln
in the back and It was evident her npino was
Injured, and there were Indications el a rup-
tured bliHsl vessel. At noon rridayslio np- -

ieartsl to Is) growing xvoree, but at three p.
in. Heoinoil much better. Hclween Oaudi
o'clock alio again grew worse ami beloro the
arrival of Dr. Davis, who was again sum-
moned, Mm was dead. I lor death resulted
from the rupture of a blots! xussel ami not
Irom the external Injuries received.

Mrs. Ilrowu was a sister of Jacob lablo,
the well known plumber and merchant et
tills city. She was horn ami lived all her
lilo 111 Lincaster. Mint was an estimable
lady ami hud many warm Irlends outside her
latnlly to whom hIio was dovotedlv attached,
and by whom aim was ardently loved, hho
leaves two sons and one daughter, all adults.
Horhiisbind Thus. W. Ilrowu Is well known
In this clt), where ho has been In business
nioro than twenty veirs. Air. Hrovvu and
his family will roceivo the heartfelt sym-
pathy of thiii'oiiiiiiunlty lu the sudden death
et a beloved wllo ami mother.

iiik iniixii-ixt- j.i.v.
Oli.trutlliins In Travel ami .lultlmilit that

Mark the l'rti;re. nl Ihe Wnrk.
Thero Is a great deal of obstruction to htreet

travel, at North Queen and Orange Htieoln,
just now in couseiiuenio el the digging up
of the streets to lay the water main
and make the uctosary conncttions and
stops. In making the exiavations it has been
discovered that the Inlet to the Orange Htreet
sewer is ho near the siirlate that It will have
to be cut Into lor several Inches to allow the
main to pass over iL Tho gas pies hIho
Interfere with the work of la) lug the water
plxi, but Slirlntendent llalbicb hupes to
iiaxo all the connections made at the Orange
street crossing in a day or two provided it
don't rain.

This morning a little olght-ye.- it old fellow,
named Walter Shlssler, loll into the trench
at this point and hurt his lain a good deal.
Yesterday afternoon a gentleman who drove
over tlio edge of the bridge, was thrown from
his eirriago and Hlightly injured. Several
others have iiiatlo narrow escapes Irom fill-
ing Into lite trout Ii, the footways over It
being almost constantly iHVUploil by a gang
nl xolunteei "suKriutonilcnts," who stand
lor hours together looking at the workmen.

Alderman tint line h Trl tl.
Allot Alderman W'aito had lostilied in the

ease el Alderman J.ieline, indicted in ou-

tlet tiou NlUi tbo passage of the Now York.
Ill o,ul way Surlaco railway Irani liiso ordi-u.-im-

Inspot ter Uyrnes was t died. His tes-

timony related thlellv to the coufes
Hiou whlcli ho il urns that laohuo
made to him. Tho insiiettor stld
that .! acinic told him that after the
special meeting of the lnard at vvlutli the
it road way franchise was passed over the
mayor's veto, be mw Hill) .Moleney, and
asked him if he could not get his "share"
rmhtaway. Alolonoy replied that ho could.
Jaehne soon afior loiiud In his box at thoal-ileruiiui- c

chamber an envelosi containing
JJi.OtMj in lulls. Witness lurther testliletl
that the twodotectlves who were m hiding
ami overheard the i titifcssinn were Olllcors
ltoilgors ami Cosgrove. Mr Hvrnos wassub-lecte- d

to a severe n by
laohno'H cnunsel.

Mure lliati Dlglit I Rgs a lty.
(nun the New Holland Lltrmii.

Ih.i.ic Mttrr, a well known blacksinilh and
burse dealer, claims tu h ivo a lot et the best
la) lug low Is that tan be found an) where,
ami the billowing record kept for a jear,
will, wu think, substantiate his tl iiui : I'loui
May, lsVi, to Jautiiry, Issn, ho hid twenty-thre- e

hens, nl whlih seven were White
Leghorns and the lul nun Plymouth
Hocks. In Januiiy all the Leghoius
except otto weio hold mil Irotii that
time to the end el the iccord thore
were seventeen hens. Tho number el
eggs laid each month is as billows: Alay,
3R!; June, J3C; Julv, 117. August, 'U ;

Ootobtr, Ls , Novembei, 110;
Deceinber, Ti ; January, ml , Tubuiary, ls;
March, JUli ; April, J"U. This is a total el
S,li& eggs, or one egg nioro than "17 dozen,
an a erago of nioro Hi in eight eggs a day.

Iiiiptnvlng I'l'injii I'.irk.
Chillies W. Lckert ami lolin Copland,

who will have charge el the privileges hiiiIi
as lefreshnient htnutls, Ac-- , at l'eiiru park
this Hituiinor, xisitod the pttuic gruuuds yes-

terday. They loiinil abnut one liuudred
men al work on dlllerent liarLsnl thegrounds
and great iuiproxt'iiitnits have already been
uinilo. The Htation or wailing building has
been gieally enlarged and an addition has
boon tiindo in the relreshment Htatid. Thoro
are now iiinplo ummimoditions for the
largest crowds In imso el rain. The now bid-iu- c

is 1.100 leet loin; so that trains can re- -

main tliero as loug.ts notessiry. Tho banks
of the lake have been raised. Tho water has
boon turned in and boats placed upon it. '1 ho
Hint picnic will be held on .May v!7tli. It is
believed that a iiiiiuhei et excursions front
1'hll.idolphia lo this giouiid will be run this
summer,

1'leai.snl Camp I ire.
l'oslhl, ! rami Aimy of llepubllc, held a

camp tire In tlteii isist room last night, at
whii Ii the legulatiou army latious, Incliul-in- g

beau soup, Ac., weio ileal t out. Among
thoxlsltois proseut was 11. L. Ilaldeinan,
comiuauder et l'ost "JO, of .Marietta, and as
Hlstant Inspector of tlio (i rand Army fortho
Tenth district el Pennsylvania, which in-

cludes Lancaster. The members el the lloj-nold-

HllloSjWlio receutlv assisted the Hist at
an entertainment at the Lancaster rink, were
also prosenU Spoeches were made by Air.
Ilaldeinan anil dlllerent mouthers ut the
KisU Hongs xvero sung, stories told ami a

general good tlmo was had until a late hour.

He Corrected Himself.
Henry l'arnham, who was for years city

marshal of Hanger, kept a store lu Wiulhrop
a long time ago. Ono day a dlHioputable
follow caiuo Into Tat nil. mi's store and said:
"Air. I'arnhaiu, a iiian just told mo that ) on
told hlin you would not trust mo .is far as
)t)ii could Hling a bull by the tail." " 1 didn't
nay that," Haiti raruhaiii gi.ively. " I thought
you didn't," continued the lelluvv, "and I
told the man an." " No added I'arnliain,
that Is not what I Kilil. I lold bint 1 would
nut trust you as tar as 1 could biing a bull up
nui oy mo tail :

Nut Itiiruril (Int.
A rumor lias been wldoly cliculated in

thiH and adjoining counties that uu Tuesday
last when Ilnsonfold's stable and horses were
burned, Philip Doorsoui's carrlago works
w ore also consumed. Tlio rumor Isef counto
unfounded. Air. Doorsoui's oxlonslv'0 works,
which adjoin the biirnotl Htubles, were only
Hlightly datuagod outaido nud not at all
diimagcd insldo.

ANOTHKIt TKKItllJLK ST011M

VUTH HIIUHT TH K VdJtKKHH Ol' Till It TV
l'KHSUXH Iff AM OHIO COtATI.

llunilreil nl I'amlllrs lliiiurleo In tlm Mi lull
el t;llmi MlrHitiliius liatrs tif Soine

rcniileJiteflt Ndvts rrmii All
I'nlnts In Hid Sturm llrtt.

Ci.i.ina, O., May I.'). Tlio series of hIomiih
that haxo lieen occurring in this vicinity lor
the past week culminated last night at tl
o'clock, by a Icarrul tornado, sweeping over
the western part or this county, its course
was from southwest to northeast and Its
groalost fury was eonllnod within a bolt a
quarter or a mile wldo In extent. Htindrods
of families are lea IioiiioIoh". So lar as aeor-talno- d

thirty isirsons haxo been found dead,
while the number or Injured has not been
estimated. Ill Homo Instances jiersous
iiilraoulously escaped with their lives, whllo
every xosllgo oil heir homos was destroyed.
A similar scene of ilestrm Hon was never o

witnessed in this vicinity. All business
is v irtually suspended hero I'.very
ultiivcn lu town is actively engagoil In render-
ing assistance to the Iiouieless Btillerors.

.11 rKKHOtl KILLED.

Ilieailfiit IteHiilts iila Cyi liino's litilatluii L'pun
An Ohln littrii.

Ii. Wxm:, Iml., .May in. -- About mid-
night a C)clone ciossod the tracks of tlio
Pittsburg, Kort Wayno A Chiigo railway,
two miles west of Forest, Ohio. It blew
ilovvii a liee, which scrassl the side of the
fast express oist, which loll Chicago at :i.l i
yesterday allornoou, injuring It) or 12 pas-
sengers, one of them seriously, his leg being
broken ami one oye tint out. The storm did
great damage along the Hlatithard river.

l.li m. 'Ihe town of Dunkirk was
Htruck by the Hardin county, Ohio, Htorm,
and I sirno!is killed, and between l.i.iud JO
injured. Tlio names el dead aro: Airs.
KiiTus Lace, Win. Alel.lroo and his two
children. Tho sjoploare looking with lan-
terns for other dead bodies. Sexeral build-
ing wore blown to pieces and many otheis
uu roofed.

(Dunkirk Is a town in Hardin touuty,
Ohio, aliotit to miles Hist of Lima. It is on
the Pittsburg, 1 ort Wayno A Chluigo rail-
road, it has a H)iulatluu of 1, jtii).

Denillf 'I rack ul the 'liirnailo.
PiiKTi.vvn, Ind., May 1. Thoro was u

torrlbloc) clone two miles north el Portland
last night at eight o'clock. It swept houses,
birns and fences before it. Doens of families
are Iiouieless. Two women ami a child and
Airs Lploy ami child are killed. Alanyinoro
are fatally injured. 'Iho loss will amount to
many thousands of dollars. Tho track et the
tornado Is forty rods wide.

Farmers Stillerlug Heavy l.u.ies.
Wxi'VKONKTA, Ohio, Alay lo. A terrible

Htorm passed over this touuty this morulnt,',
and has done a great deal of damage. Some
of the lanners rojiort their birns, houses,
lentes, IruittretH, etc., are total wrecks.

I'art of a Kitnsa. lutvtt l)uslrii)tsl.
Top bi v, IvaiiH.is, Alatr 1 . -- A tlestruttlvo

eyilotio Htruck the northern part el tills
county yastorday, ami swept away a portion
of the town el Alorldeu. A I suit 111 o'clock ill
the morning a xory black cloud caiuo up
suddenly Irom the southeast, and, sweeping
through the eastern tHirtion of the town, tlid
its fearful work in almost a moment. A
largo number of buildings were destroyed.
Tho residence occupied by J. It. llartrell
and family of live, was "lilted from the
ground and .carried a distance et eight feet.
Ono child was seriously injured anil will not
live, but with this exception the family
escaped. Kighteou or twenty people were
nioro or less badly Injured. 11. J. AlcK ilibeu
w.ts picked up from the Hide walk, ami car-
ried into tlio air alHjut twontv feet, and
thrown against a wire feme. His injuries
xvhllo severe are not fatal. Trees were
torn up by the roots and nothing remained
in the path el the torrihe monster. Tho
damego in tlio country (.intuit booxaitly
learned, although It is known to be very
gieat.

One. I'upll Kllleil.
Si'xin v, UK, May 1 . --The public Hthool

building was struck by lightning yesterday
altoruoou while the school was lu Houston.
Ono pupil was instantly killed and others
wore Hiunued. Tho building was badly
damaged.

A sett'ru lllim
Tit t in, O., May l.i. -- A big Htorm, in the

nature of a cv clone, pissed over this section
last night, being half a mile in width, and
also e.ist of llepubllc, Ohm. A barn xv.is
blown on the Haltiuiuro A Ohio track
hore. A school house was badly damaged nl
Hloouiville. lsn a large planing mill at
Carey, Ohio, was totally wrecked, lloports
Iroui adjoining towns show that the storm
was nioro soveie, but no p itticnlats can be
obtained.

ATJIOCITIJ.S OF
1 lie Mintsai res dullgeil to Him ami Ills Mlir

tie) mis II mil nf .Xiutilies,
Li.Pvm), Tex., Alay 1 1. W. J. l.lenii,

thiol engineer of the Sonora Land company
el ( hicigo, arrixed hero yostonlay from the
state of .Sonora, AIo.x. llo gives an account
of the atrocities or (iorimimo and his
baud el Apaches in Sonora and southern
Arizona. Alassicresato of d lily ocx;uroiito.
The Indians seem emlNilileucd and are more
bloodthirsty than for hoveral iiiouths pro
xlouslyand Aloxicttns and their lamilles as
well as whites are butchered wherever
lound. Tho cotnpiuy scut three HtirveyorH
in the mountains recently and no trace of
them cm be lound. Theio is no doubt they
wore butchered. Air. tilonu says Northern
.Sonora Is much oxcllod over reports that a
btsly of Aloxieans numbering 50 men and
tlietr tamilios have boon surrounded in the
motiuUilnsaud xvill ho piobably massacred.

His known that JO Americans have been
iiiurdoiotl Hince the late outbreak in the vi-

cinity et Jvogales.
Never beloro have the Apaches pmved so

Itihiiiiinu. Thoy kill old ami ) on tig, Mexican
and Vmoriciu, ludiscrimiuatoly. All this has
occurred since lioiouinio anil Oen. Crook
had their celebrated conterouco or pow-wo-

Homo" 10 days ago. AIoMcinswho have caught
distant glimpses el the hostile band nay

lull)' I oi) bucks with him, and that
they are all well armed ami have .10, 000
rounds et ammunition. Uorouluto eludes
the soldiers w Itliout dilllculty, mov lug uboul
twice as rapui us mo iroojis citii.

sentenced tn l'rlson fur l.lfo.
Aim nv, N. Y., Alay Pi. iloury Dickor-hoi- i,

who killed his wile at the village el
Alnrax la in this county last (all, was y

convicted of murder lu the second degree and
sentenced to lilo imprisonment a I Auburn
prison.

Phomih.mi, It. I., Alay 1 .. Philip
who murdoiod Michael llolnge, lu

Woonsocket, last Jaiiii ny, was
to state prison lor lilo by Judge

Iho '.Ileal lllijilo Kate.
AIinm. Vpoi.Is, Aliiiu., Alay l.i. The hcoio

ollhogreat bic) do race between Prime and
Hcliock at the end of the 5th day stood ;

Prince hs.1 miles 1 laps ; Schock h7 miles
laps, hcliock bet the pace all day and gained
uearly a mile on Prime w lieu thu latter was
oil the track. It Is not believed that .Schock
wilt be able to overcome y the II miles
which soporato hint from Prince. Tlio record
however will be broken, lloth men are in
oxcellent physical condition.

aiiKlt'ls on a Strike.
l'n mnr iki, Pa., Alay In. A delegate n

of rnltod Nailets has boon called lo
meet in this city Alay 'J7. Tho object of the
t'onveution is lo take action on the proposed
return et the nailers lo the Amalgamated
Iron and .Steel asset iatlon.

Tho " models," who pnso fin the pupils id.
the school el dosigi,aro the latest striken In
this Iciully. They now demand t ceutu an
hour lor their v aluablo uorv ices.

WKA Vlir.lt I'ltUUAlllLlTlKM,

Wasuiwiton, D. n Alay l.i. -- I'nr
Laslern New Y'ork, L'asteru a,

Vow Jersey, Delaware,
.Maryland and Virgluli, local rains and
thunder storms, cooler southerly winds,
Hhlftlng to westerly.

1'oit St Nn xy. Local rains are indicated
for the Now Ihigland xvlth a slight iall hi
tomierature, and cooler clearing weather for
Allddlo Atlantic btatos aifd the Ohio Valley.

I.ANIlAHTKlt niNHA II UK AT II.IMK.

Shut lint Until thu Mliilli IiiiiIiir When They
liirn In Ami Make Nino lluiu.

Yesterday tlio Lancaster club won the llrst
game hIiico they loft this city, nud the contest
was one of the most remarkable on record.
Tho homo team made eight runs nud had our
boys shut out until tlio ninth Inning. Tho
Lancaster thou began hitting ami the Lowls-to-

u became so rattled that they hooiiioiI lo
have lost their heads. Tho visitors

lu making nine runs, which wore hii
lent to win the game. It xx ill be hooii that

the new men tlid not touch thu ball with the
itllck. Thu hitting was about oven, but the
liomoclul) played miserably in the Hold.
Tho score, In full, was :

l.ASlABTKIl. 11.11,1 A LIMIHTOWS a II. P. A ,K- -

lrtuii.2 I il i j t, .Mills, ii il"ii"o,"
l.leli, in . ti1 e (i u ll llililinii, in ti l n 1

UiMKlinau.l i lm ei e .Miller, 1 ., t 2 n 3 u
'eclier, s 1 1 2 l1 1 Xlifiiy i I 1 I I n
llasney, r t I 1 0 Swutter, pi o n P r.
Itnelifgi'y, c I ll 1 i 1 iFiy, o . l 2 i,, i,
Kllliigur,). 1 I 0 llvVaiil.i I l'll 8
Hlirat, .1 1 ii .1 I i) liniltir, I tt. Ii t u e
l)nlf),i ' 1 1, I) 7 1 itiaiiible, i ii, 0. 1 el 1

total. . ri;.tU7 5 Total i '(HUB Fin
Mills ilttlaicd out lor mil touching tlilnl

base.

inmniih.
I.aiu aster e u ci il ll n u n ')- -i

l.i'vustown .. .'J 0 .t ll ll n 1 ll e--s

hnrntil runt l.ewlstown, t. Two base lilts
Miller, rry. Keller l'asnd balls KocIickot. I :rry. - rlrst biso on errors l.ewlstown, I;Lautastir, 7. Mrst biso on bulls llasnoy,
Stills, Swnllrer, (iambic. Wild lilttlics btvefl-o- r.

Is Uully. i. Hlrnikfiiit Svxeltror.t Stolen
bajfs-oamf- ile, Iluiltnii, Jlllloi, Want, JIcCov.3.Left on tiasts bcwtslnwn, i; l.aiitaster.l. Tlino
ofgaino--O- ne hour ami liny ilvo minutes. Urnpile M.lltnnutt.

Yosiorday .Messrs. J. W. I.olb and C. It.
KiKichogoy wore released Irom tlio Altoona
club lo enter the Lanisisters. '1 ho manage-
ment regret to nrt with two such good play-
ers as these men have proven themselves lo
be, but as they xvero carrying too many men
il was made net essary. 'Iho Lancaster club
was greatly lu need of two nioro men, ami
is to be i ongratulated on receiving such
valuable accessions to its ranks. J''ruUiy'S
lllniin" Inner,

Louisville has never )el failed lo have a
team that has not been a quantity in the
i liainplonslilp late at one lime or another
during the season.

Manager Scanlou, of the Washington has
begun n unit in thu Haiti more courts to enjoin
Chris Kitluior irom playing with Harnlo's
team. Harnie agreed to release him, pro
vitled the Nationals Joined the l.eagito or
Association.

Tho League games vesterday wore : U SL
Louis HI. Louis I, Philadelphia '.: (Ilvo in-
nings) ; at Detroit, Detroit.'), Ilostou I.

Association games were : At Philadelphia,
llrooklvu ", Athletics I ; at Cincinnati, .SL
Iaiuls I!, Cincinnati 1 ; at Pittsburg, Louis-xill- o

I, Pittsburg I ; at .Staton island, Alois
I Halllmoro J.

Tho Athletics only secured Iho hlbj oil
Terry lu )cstonlay's game.

l.ouisv lilo made four hits oil Holloid yes-
terday, while Pimps' team had but three off
ItatiiHoy. The Loulsvlllu Isiys did not have
a lielding error.

In siie iktngoi tlio last inning the et Athlotlc-Hrooklv- n
tontest vostenlay the Veil sa)sStevey drove the ball to the llagisjle, and it

luoKoti iiKtia sure iiouie run. to the Hiir-- I
it iso et overybotly, AltTamany, who was

running-wit- h the ball llko a door, reached
out and caught the ball. Hauer had got
around lo third and bofuro ho could return
to his bag the ball was returned, a double
play made and thu game ended. It was one
el the greatest catches over seen on the homo
grounds. The features of the game xvoro
lotirdoublo plays, AlcTamany's catch, a gootl
catch bv hhallor and Oloasou's thlrd-ha-s- o

play.
It docs tin)) tiling ball playora of Philadel-

phia good lo seoHtn h men as AIuTaniany,01iI-ilel- d,

Kllroy antl otheis, who are natives el
that city, ciiiiio back and play such good
ball. Tho Athletic management does not
leel sogotsl.

Detroit keeps Htoadily on with thu good
work.

(uukeitowu hasaii Iioiisidos club which
was beaten )ostorday.

Jack Nelson is batk with the Alois, having
recovered Irom his injury.

In Lliuim, N. Y., yesterday the .Scranton
tliibdeleated Wilkosbano by 11 to 1. Alter
Iho game a disagreement arose between the
uianigers el the two clubs, and lu the even-
ing the Wllkcsbirro went homo without

in Klmira to play O'Leary,
the manager el tlio Scranton club, Mid the
grounds in that city were not yet ready for
play, but II Iho Wilkosbarro would go lo
Kltitira I o would pay all oxiiensos. When
the Wilkosbatro reached I'lmira O'Leary
ilotltned to live up to his agreement, and
Denny Mack, manager el the Wilkosbarro
club, took, hist lull home.

Tin. ItviTii: in' Tin; Hossls. llltia- -
trated. Look out lor next Monday's: In riu.- -
i.lni.M l i;

llin Miitlj-Miil- li' .MDiHinient,
Ilio Stiivtvor,' association oi tlio Ninety-nliit- h

Peuus)lania eterau oluuleershave
bad itiuipletoil a haudsuuio (iuincy granite
liiouuinent, tell feet hi height ami lour feet
nt the b.ise, with appropriate inscriptions.
This will be elected near the " Devil's Den,"
the scene et one of the bloodiest hand-to-han- d

cotitltcts that took plate during the
progress et the battle of.dettysbtirg, July J,
lNkS. The regiment sorted m the 1'irst

of the Third Corps, that organfod
and commanded by General Phil Kcarnoy,
and nitorvv arils at (tottysbiirg byOonoral I.
II. Hlrney. Tho tosition was held by the
legitneiit against great odds until reinforced.
Tho loss et Ninety-nint- was xeryltoaxyat
this point. The stone is on exhibition at No.
I7J1 I'iuo Htreet, Philadelphia, lu A few
days it will be shlppod to (lottysbiug,

ts. II. Iliint.ip's Mile.
In Thursday's paper it was mentioned that

ts. 11. Dtiulapliad waived a hearing and en-
tered ball for trial at court, on a charge el
lartnny preferred liy li. W. Slyer. Air. Dun-hi- p

called to-d- and desired It to be men
tiouetl thai ho has a couiploto doleuso lo tlio
suit entered and that ho will prove when the
case is tried that ho p ild lor the cows lu dis-
pute.

Ihn Colored Pugilist Meter.
Aln.w vt i. i;i:, Wis., Alay Ij. Ono et tlio

hardest ami gamiest prie-llght- s ever seen In
this part of the country, took place at an
etrly hour this morning at a rendezvous
about IU miles south et thu city limits. Tho
contestants wore John D)or, the local
colored champion ami Hunt Hawkins,
of Chicago. Tho latter Is an old-tim- e

ring-lighte- r, nud has won many
battles. On the other hand D.vor ex-
perience is coiillued to local "scraps." Nino
rounds were louglit with skin gloves whlcli
resulted in a victory ter Dyer. A purse was
taken up for thu deleatetl man, who looked
a tit subject lor a hospital as ho was helped
Irom the ring.

Seventeen Itiilliltngs lloittroveil,
I'i.ia f.i. XNH, Ohio, Alay 1&. A apoclal

just retelvcd Irom.) Carey, Wyandotte
county, Ohio, states that 17 buildings were
dflstruyod at that place by the cyclone
List night. hl iiersotis haxo boon
loiinil dead at .South Caroy. A
largo house containing so v oral per-
sons was completely destroyed. It is not
known how many wore hurt Thousands
of dollars damage was done to fruit nud shade
trees. Telegraph wires are uown tu almost
every direction. A fartnor from the eastom
part of the county bays the damage hi that
section was xory great, but uo partioulars
haxo )ct been learned.

Her Kngliali I lag I'ljbig
iii.ori i:sn:n, .Mass., Alay 15. Tho Ilrltish

schooner Oenov.i from Lunenburg, N, 8.,
airlvod lliN morning to lit for Iho southern
mackoiel llHhlng. hho has the llritUh ii

ilvimr.it the iiiaiu isjak, which iSBomo- -

thing unusual fur a llsherman, and Is felt
hero to paitaku somewhat of a delimit

as thu Is hore lu buy a Heine,
Isiat ami other supplies lo prubocuto mack-
oiel llbhoty on our shores

.

llearliis Uoutluuetl,
IIosion, Alay 15 It was oxpectod that

counsel lor Airs Tabor xvould this morning
ollur a motion torn now trial in the Downs-Tabe- r

divorce case. J ttdgo Charles Allen is,
liovv over, uu well and the hearing has been
continued until next .Saturday.

One I'or livery 400 I'trwni,
front tholmiulrai'.

IiucAstor city lias soventy-tw- o UooiiHeil

liquor boilers

SHKITKI) HOUSK DKBATB.

A llll VI Ml Til K VOMIT HritBTHBH UVIt.
THKA8VUIKH ABB XKCEHBAHr.

llinijiimiiuii Ctiiiie I'p On Ilia IIUI lu KUh--
lltti One st laiultillls-Trriuii- rcr Jordan'

0iliiinii i,i They Uuutit He Atl- -
vniitageiiiitly )n,eturtl With.

..w;mi,,,i,n" '.".? " c'' My lfitiiniwo.Mr. Willi, el Kentucky, callotl up the !

clalonlor, boltiglllio bill to osUbllih n
at Louisville. Ky.

Mr. Morrison, or Illluokoiiposoil the bill
and had read a lotter from Treasurer Jordan,
that thore was no necessity far additional

anil that thosoat Nt Louis Haiti
more, Cincinnati, Now Orleans and. (JIiIckho
tulghl be ilisiwiiHtHt with ana their fttnotlons
perrormmlby the National banks xvllli groater
economy and loss risk than under the pros-
eut system. J

Air. Hnlmaii thought Iho additional
was unnecessary. Mr. PotlHmuo,

of Touiiessoo, favored the bill and said it
would be a great louvonlenco lo liooplo do-
ing business nt Louisville. Mr. Illantl
agroed with Air. Peltlbono, and Bald it would
aid in t'lrculatingsllxor dollar, llo thought
Treasurer Jordan did not dosire to circulate
the silver dollars l't Hie llotiso should not
aid him hi his hostility.

Air. Cannon doubled If any possible iiiios.
lion could cot no up that Mr. Miami did not
see a silver lining to tt, llo opposed the bill,
as its only purpose was tu crealo places for
hungry Democrats.

THE attlSKVB IJUXHTIOK.

hniini limlite I'arts That Throw New I.ljlit an
Ilia Situation,

A rniiNs, Alay in. II Is now staled In well
informed circles that the real reason for tbo
resignation el the Dolyanuls ministry was
the discouraging' character oftho inossago
Irom the Czar brought by Al. IIulzow, the
Kusslau minister, on his return from

Tho uiossago is said to have ex-
pressed a deslro for continued harmony bo-t- u

eon Htisslantul Grocce rind n promlto that
Russia would abstain lu tfio fuluro as In the
pvst from Jn'niiig in any coercive
liicisti re against (I recto. Hut, the mes-
sage added, the .qttosllon of aiding
Oreoco in the only practicable xvay Involved
Mttt.li grave lossitiililies as to requlro further
tonslderation. This was n plain Intimation
that Russia bad uu immediate intention of
attacking Hulgarl.i, and Oreeco could not
allord to wall. Another explanation Is that
King (ieorgo desired to know the real atalo
et public opinion on the question or peace or
war, therefore hodlspoiiHod with the Horvlcoa
of the Dal) minis (war) governmont
and Htibstitiited n ministry el no-
bodies to coiivoko the Cliatubor of Depu-
ties. At its last besslon this body was
oxorwholniingly in favor of Defy-atin- ls

and bis xvar lwlloy dosplto the
eloiiuouco Al. Tricotipis and the apparently
hoH3loss outlook for O recce. It is said AI.
Delyannls has now not oven a resiieelablo
following in Alliens or olaowhero. If true,
this proves the success et the plot of
the powers to ralso a ilro In the rear
of the Ureok government bysBtratlgllng
Orook uoiimiorco. I util ho learns tlio xvill
or the people by a xoto lu the Chamber el
Deputies Ixing lioorgo will pursue the same
toiiitsirl7iug policy toward the (lowers that
xv as Inaugurated by M. Dolyanuls. llo
will endeavor to soouro the raising of the
blockade and ho will do as Uttlo as possible
toward disarming his troops. Iudood Iho
mochado ta already rotiuceu to a nioro larco
by tlio blockadora being prohibited Irom
Hobliigany blockudo runners o.xcoit those
bringing lu arms oratumunltiou. All honest
nierthanl vessels cm sail directly under the
guns or the biggest iron-cla- d oltho lloet and
alter a Uttlo polite oohvorsatiou can proceed
on her way uuiiiolostod. This practically re-

lieves d'reelv commerce, but the Ureok navy
Is still under duress and thus tlio most

arm or the (frock Hcrv ice is paralysed
audwtrls nuiKissiblii.

AI.HP.H3IAN JAEIINB'S TJtIAL.

Tlio 1'reseriitlun, Alter l'lovtngllU Cnuuectloti
With Iho Hoodie," Jteali.

Nt:w Yokk, Alay 15.
The Jaehne trial was not resumed prompt-

ly on time this morning. Jaohne, the
tlolayod the proceodings lully lfl

iiiiuulOH, in being exactly It) minutes past the
hour sot-- do o'clock w lion ho xvas ushered
Into court by the Hhurill. Tho prisoner wore
a pleasant Hinile. Ills hair was neatly ar-
ranged ami his long blotulo mustache care-litll- y

waxed.
Air. Pryor, el counsel for dclenue, moved

that all that part oftliotosthnony of lnspoctor
Ityrnes atid Detoctlvo Cosgrove as to the
alleged coitfesslou et the dotondant bostrlukeu
out, on the ground that tt xvas made under
the inducement of hope uud pressure of fear.
Tlio motion was denied ami an exception
Liken.

Detective Kargcanl ltogors tostillod with
regard to overhearing Jaehne's confession.
Ills testimony was objected to, but
the objection was overruled. Another
oxcoptiou was Liken liy the dofenso. John
W. hcott was the next witness. After trying
vainly to got Hcott to tostlfy to some points of
his Hoveral conversations with Alderman
Jaehne's clerk in icgard to the "boodle,"
Mr. Nicoll, to the surprise of every one,

that the prosecution rested.
Lawyer Uraliam, the senior counsel for the

dctensc, then mov oil lor the discharge et the
prisoner on the ground that tho'graud Jury's
preHontuiout was false, uud secondly, that
the criminil code or procodtiro had been
grossly insulted nud tratnplod on inasmuch
that the section under w blch the indictment
was found ('Jot!) provides that a presentment
made by a grand Jury shall be a true record
of facte. Tho motion xvas denied. General
Pryor next made n similar arguinont uud
quoted several decisions to huslalu iL Ha
declared that the indictment should be
squashed on llio.grouud that it did not con-
tain the name briber. Judge Harrott did
not concern in the views of the learned
counsel. After Hoveral other rou Hosts by the
counsel for the dofenso fur a dismissal had
been donied, Air. Nowcembe, of the

asked for a rocess, saylug that the
prosecution had Liken them by surprise by
tholr sudden close or the caws. This was
also denied, nud Mr. Nowcemb begun Ihe
oioiiing address for the defense.

The I'ajno IuvettlsaUou.
Washinuion, D. V,, May 15. Tho Bonato

conituitleo on priv llogos. and elections had
under consideration nt Its mooting y the
report et the Ohio legislatlvo Investigating
committee in relation to the charges of
bribery, In counoetlon xvith the olectlon or
Unltott Statoa Senator II. B. Payne. Thocoui-mitto- o

agreed to hear an argument on the
matter by Koprosontatlvo ltlttlo, or Ohio,
who has boon requested by the Itepubllcaii
state cotitral conimltloo et Ohio to prosecute
the cabo. Air. Little will argue in laver or an
Investigation and the couimittco will hold a
special meeting ror the purpese of bearing
lilm on Tuesday morning May 25, at 10

o'clock. No expression xvas glxon by the
committee individually or colloc-livel- y,

as to the matter of InvestlgatluK lha
charges and no lurther action than the deter-
mination to hear Air. itlttlo xvas taken.

Serine Accident to 1'orepaUEh'l Olrcut.
KutAOU.si:, N. Y'.,AIay 15. At 12 o'clock

last night two soctiens et tbo train with l''oro-paugh'-

circus on board mot with a eorlou
Bocidont at Port Dlokiuson,, Jour mllos north
el Iliiighaiupton.on theHyracuestllliighauil-to- n

division of the Delaware, ItackawanaA.
Wostern road. Whllo going up a grade the
lirst sootlon broke in two, the detached
Hottlon running back aud colliding with Uio
second section, ditching It, Borioualy Injuring
sox on men and destroying ooualdorableclreun
property.

t:..nnral killlt Ukflr,
Titoi. N. Y.. May 15.- -A ?pnotnw

collar and cull operatives i likely
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